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fgBfeOIN HERE TODAY.

Daellny.had' bean too busy to

MIKE CLINCH. Now the male
K? lent Influence which bad hti

over' dach possessor of the prl
R'was stolen from a refuses col
ft tees of Esthonla, gathered 1!
K a fog" aboat the dlsreputal

hunting camp- which Clii
-owned In the Adlrondacka. lie

^ among we criminals ana T
i, iif ol the North Woods. Clin

y£1J5re* with hie beautiful at

JAME8T1ARRAQH learne from I
;f' Countess that, the Flanllng Jci
t was originally stolen from 1

KftDlNTANA. a 'great Intematioi
HLthtef whoee New York agent' EMANUEL SARD. Darragh r<
» Sard of a code letter from Qu
a. tana, which etatee that the Fla
King Jewel la now In the pons
£ slon of Mike Clinch. Darra
J'heads-tor Clinch's cabin-at Si
jzhFond-and on his trail are t
©/State .Troopers, seeking to arri

K T. him for the holdup of Sard.? On on With the Story.?&#> CHAPTER IIIKttr.Cllnch, in his shirt sleeves, ca:

R.p1 loot on the veranda. "He had litEMjjht, gray eyes, close-clipped gtI,':a air, aid was clean shaven.KB"HqV<hre you. Clinch," inqu
.ed Lannls affably.BRv'iVlt right," replied CUncHJryou're the same, I hope."^^RKVTroober 8tormont, Mr. Clincl^^EMTLangis In his genial way.P. "Pleased to know you." st

^Rllnch, level-eyed, unstlrrlng.
U, Tho. troopers dismounted. Be

I: hands with Clinch, Th
l« led the war to the barn,
>tn the care of their hori
Went to a pump to waili.
anjs'sald In Stormont'a et
i-ahe cornea with towc
pretty,. Isn't she?"
Ponng girl In pink ginght
iced toward them across t
of.grass,

aniawas verr polite and p;
d Stormont. The girl har
em two rough towels, glut
t gtormont again after t
luctlon, smiled slightly.
Jntter Is ready," she skid,
ay dried their faces and 1
li her back to the house,
was'an unpatnted bulldlt
y of log. In the dining roi
a dozen men waited sllen
'ood, Lannls sainted e
id his comrade, and seat

tellcloua oddr of lohnny-ca
ided the room. Presently F
air appeared with the dt

ere was dew on her pale fot
.the heat of the kitchen,./ The girl's thick, ]intra
yras brownish gold, and
ed up that It revealed h
and a very white neck.

iffft#-I
; "IS THERE A YOUNG FE:

£V JIOW WORKING FOR YC
my -Named hal smith?"

S /\fhen she brought Stormont I
Bo -, nHnnfr he caught her eyo« a n

£ment--experienccd a Slight sho
jgg\'XOf pleasure at"their intense blue

^frthe gentian-blue of the summc
K;>-Xsettith at midday.
Eg?'' *» Lannis remained affable, or
jtfoV ebecame Jocose at moments:
g>^ C "No hootch for dlnnor. M'k
Pi. £H6w's that now?"
|A' flp J'The Boot-leg Express is a d

! pate," replied Clinch, with #cc
E& |L' Around the table ran an o

esound.a company of catamoui
E5i" ftfeeding might have made such
BggSnoll^If .catamoirats ever laugh

, Stormdnt had finished dinnn
j££. |He heard a low charming vo!

from behind his chair:
"Apple pie, lomon pie, xn&iKfe- :cake. borry roll."

ESj:4-; He looked up into two gentlaBftjVjublue eyes.
"Lemon pie, please!' he sal

i blushing.
"s When dinner was over and t
bare dining room empty except 1

^-V' Clinch and the two State Trot
enrr'the former folded his heai

jsj& powerful hands on the table's ed
fc. Jand".turned his square face a

tale-eyed gaze on Lannis.
Bg&fiw. ^'Splt it out," he said in a pig#dpnleas voice.
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named Hal Smith working around
.. your place."nd .No.
*' "He came here Saturday

night.""> "Who arfya so?"
nlt "A guide from Ohoet Lake."
«; "He'e a liar."
" "You know." said Lannle, "it

"> woh't do you any good If hold-ftp*' men can hide here and make a
get-away."

c? "G'wan and search," aald
Clinch, calmly.
They eearched the "hotel"icn from garret to cellar. They

eearched the barn, boat-shed, outhonees.
While this was > going on,

clinch went Into the kitchen,
rei "Eve," he said coolly, "the
leI State Troopers' are after that fellow,Hal Smith, who came herelal Saturday night. Where Is he?"
Is "He went Into Harrod'e to get
I»S us a deer," she replied in a low
In- Voice. "What has he done?"
IP- "Stuck up a man on the Ghost
es- Lake road* He ought to have told
ph me. Do you thjnk you could meet!
tar up with him and tip him off?"
wo "He's hunting on Owl Marsh.
Btt I'll try?"

"All right. Change your clothes
and slip out the back door. And
look out for Harrod's patrol, too."

me "All right, dad," she said. "If
tie I have to be out tonight; don't
ay worry. I'll get word to Smith

somehow."
ir- Half an hour later#Lannis and

Stormont returned from a prowl
h; around the clearing. Lannls paid

the reckoning; his comrade led out
i," the horses. He said again to Lannis:
lid "J'm sure it was the girl. She

wore men's clothes and she went
>th into tho wqods on a run."
en About three o'clock the two

State Troopers, riding at a walk,
ses came to tho forks of tho Ghost Lake

road.
ir: "Now," said Lannis to Stormont.
Is. "if you really believe you saw the

girl beat it out of the back door
im and take to the woods, sho's probhe
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ily somewhere to there." he
pointed Into the -venters forest.
"But," he added, "whet's your Idee
ts following her!"
"She wore men's clothes; she

was to a hurry end trying to keep
out of sight, t wondered^ whether
Clinch might bare sent her to warn
this hold-up fellow."

"All right. Take your bearings.
This road runs west to Ghost Lake.
We sleep at the'Inn there.If-yon
mean to cross the woods on foot."
Stormont nodded, consulted his

map and compass, pocketed both,
nnbnckled his spnrs.
When he was reedy be gave hi)

bridle to Lansls.
"I'd Just like to see what she')

up to," he remarked.
The forest was op'n amfd a big

stand of white pine and hemlock.^and Stormont traveled oasily and
swiftly. He had struck a line by
compass that must cross the direction.taken by Ere Strayer when
she left Clinch's. But It was a
wild chance that he would ever
run across her.
Far away In the open forest

Stormont heard the shot and
turned In that direction.
But fceve already was very near

whnn th« vnniiflr man nthn /.nllard
himself Hal Smith fired at one of
Harrod's deer.a three-prong buok
on the edge of the dead water.

Smith had drawn and dressed
the buck by the time the girl
found him.
He was cleaning up when she

arrived, squatting by the water's
elge when he heard, her voico
across the swale:

"Smith! The State Troopers aro
looking for you!"
He stood up, dried his hand*

on his breeches. The girl picked
her way across the bog, Jumping
from one tussock to the next.
When she told him what had

happened he began to laugh.
"Did you really stick up this

man?" she asked iucreduousl};."I'm afraid I did, Eve," he replied,still laughing.
The girl's entire expression altered.
"So that's the sort vou are,"

she said. "I thought you different.
But you're all a rotten lot."

"If you think me so rotten, why
did you run all the way from
Clinch's to warn ma?" he asked
curiously.

"I didn't do it for you; T did it
for my father. They'll Jail him if
they catch him hiding you.
They've got it in for him. If they
put him in prison he'll die. HeIj
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couldn't stand it I know. And tal
that's why 1 came to find yon and tnj
tell yon to clear ont."

The distant crack q( a dry stick de
checked her. The next Instant she
picked up his rKle, seised his *e
arm, and .fairly dragged him Into °n
a spruce thicket.

"Do yon want to got mv fatherInto trouble!" she said fiercely.
The rocky flank of Star Peak pajbordered the marsh here. off"Come on," she whispered,forking him alon'g through the

'thicket and up the rocks to a
cleft.a hole in the shee rock
overhung by.shaggy hemlock.

"Get in there," she said Wi
breathlessly. I on

"Whoever comes," he protested, o'c
"will see the buck yonder, sndlBa
will certainly look tn here." tal

"Not it I go down there and ch;
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Don'tMiss
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36 Inch Cretonnes
A big new assortment for
draperies and comfort coveringa splendid assortment
of pattern. 9Cr»Special at yard ;.6UV

8 36 Inch Percales
Standard quality in. a full

v range of right ]hnd dark pat-
IianiB. opeciuuy *)*)*+priced nt, yard LLC

42 In. All Wool Serge
A splendid heavy quality

\ that will give satisfaction.
All wanted new fall shades
and black. Special OC^at, yard ODC

Women's Silk Hose
Good quality, good wearingand good looking hose in
bluck and brown. CA.All sizes, pair OUC

Main Floor

Nashua Wool
Nap Blankets

Double bed size heavy weigh1 n beautiful A j ^ n
tan and grey \ M fir
plaid wellV/I Ok?
bound; extra HA Jvalue, pair... Al|/vJ

Third Floor

I GET YOUR B<
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I All Wool T\
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SUIT
They are made to stand a]
of hard wear. The pants i
lined and reinforced whe:
wear is hardest. Beautiful i

I models in plain colors,
stripes and mixtures, in a
They are just like dad's w
same guarantee at back of
Satisfaction guaranteed or
vntir rnnnpv hpr»lr* Aeb- tn

see the special group we
feature at.

$g.95
Second Floor

Boys' Two-!
Romper Si

Sizes 3 to 8
A big new shipment just unpi
como in nil corduroy or cot
tfith waists *~ot .hard /K 4
wearing fabric*. Wen- if* |made and nicely trimniedwith largo pearl |wbutton*, all colors. U/ J
BpecJal at ......T

Main Floor
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"What do you Intend to do?" h« 1
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me

(Continued in Next Issue.) *°*

OR. HbEY TO TALK
"

rhe Rer. S. AV Hoey, D. D.. of cht
ishlngton. Pa., will glee a talk Pei
"Tho Negroes' Needs" at S Ho

lock tonight at the ML Zion gat
ptist Church. At the cloio of the art
k a dinner will be served In the Lo
arch dining room. Po
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priced at

$19;
Women's Sweati

Slip-over style In all wanted
Hud new color combinations.
Extra good value

t, _

Women's All Wool S
I Slip-over, coat and tuxedo"

wanted colors and color coi
Specially
priced at ..
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nt- lyric dance drama "Pan In Amerl- 0
ol ca." according to official ajy 0

nouncement here of the National
JFederation of lluslc Clubs. Th« ~

tt: drama will he produced at the *

rat thlrteertV biennial convention of
on. the federation, to be held In
N. Shevllle. N. 0.. June, 1923. Robor-ert Francis Allen, principal of
tw- Central Evening High School.
W. Boston, was awarded" a prise of
ty; 1400 by the federation for tho
in; llberetto. The musical scores will
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